Jennifer DeWitt Hendricks
August 14, 1983 - January 19, 2020

Jennifer DeWitt Hendricks, age 36, passed away on Sunday, January 19, 2020. She was
born on August 14, 1983 in Salt Lake City, Utah.
Jenny grew up in Salt Lake City, as a child she loved to swing at the park and ride her
bike, as she got older she developed a real love and appreciation for nature, she loved to
visit the Peace Gardens at Jordan Park where she really enjoyed looking at all of the
beautiful flowers. She loved music and really enjoyed singing to the music that she would
listen to. Jenny was fascinated by and loved looking at rocks. Those who knew Jenny will
miss her immensely.
She is survived by her father, Lyle Hendricks; mother, Debbie DeWitt; Sisters, Rosie Lee;
Desire'e Hendricks; Angela DeWitt; Destaney Hendricks Milhollin; Dusty M. Nielsen;
brothers, Lyle Dean Hendricks Jr.; and Kyle Dean Hendricks; Long-Time Boyfriend,
Russell Bemiss; numerous Nieces, Nephews, Aunts, Uncles and Cousins.

Comments

“

Maryellen Sessions sent a virtual gift in memory of Jennifer DeWitt Hendricks

Maryellen Sessions - February 08 at 08:11 PM

“

Jenny. The first time i meant you , you were taking my cigs with your brother and my
daughter Amarissa and my son Johnny . I watch you through life .Everytime i seen
you kido you were so happy to see me andi you .., Some how we alway crossed
paths .i am so saddened by your loss i wish you could have come to me you know i
always loved you and told you last time i seen you to come to my house when ever
you need food kido i loved you .i remember the last time i seen you .i was coming
home from work and seen you sitting under the 200south and 1000west highway and
stop gave you a big and kiss and all the food i had in my lunch box and car .i will
miss you kido love Maryellen Sessions

Maryellen Sessions - February 08 at 08:03 PM

“

This is ginger. The memories I hold with Jenny will always be loved and cherished
may you shine bright in the sky and look down upon those that loved you and will
always remember u...may u fly high with the angels

Ginger valdez - February 02 at 11:03 PM

“

Jenny was a creative strong out going and Best of all she was sweet and kind
will miss her so much
love you always and forever Traci and Adam

Tracismith - January 30 at 01:25 PM

l

“

I have a daughter with jennifer i throught she was the most beauitful and fun and
loving person that i have euer ment in my life and iam so sorry and i will miss her so
much and i always love her jennifer was a sweetheart

Joey jimenez - January 23 at 01:15 AM

“

Jennifer was a very fun and loving person to be around and she was a good mother
and i will miss her and so will my whole family and also she was a good freind love
you always jennifer

Joey jimenez - January 22 at 11:40 PM

“

She also have 4 kids that will miss her because jennifer was a good person and a good
freind
Joey - January 23 at 01:04 AM

“
“
“

Alliya and shanna and persian and her last daughter shantaya
Joey - January 23 at 01:06 AM

That all her kids name they would miss her so mvch
Joey - January 23 at 01:08 AM

Jennifer was my sister. I would love to learn about her kids. I'm on face book look me up.
Would love to talk.
- Destaney Milhollin
Destaney milhollin - January 23 at 02:11 AM

“

I miss you Jenny you were always

like my sister s and most importantly you were my

friend love you Always and forevermore love Adam and Traci xoxoxo
Tracismith - January 29 at 09:05 PM

